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t .mv a cartoon tho other day.

The Golden-Plate- d Rule
Bg Lillian Paschal Dau

Finishing a Cartoon

It didn't mako mo feci Just right.
Being human, I llko to feci good.

A happy ending wan needed.
go I am finishing it up.
Only mlno will bo a word picture.
Then I will feci better.
The cartoon was called:
"When a Feller Needs n Friend."
Thcro was ft big, powerful car.
It was only half foil of golfers.
Tbey wcr6 rich, stout men plutes.
Another was hurrylug up.
VTIs caddy was Just behind him.

ho man at tho wheel called out:
'Climb in, Bill. Plenty room!"

Limousine door was open. Bill said:
Tou bet I I'm all tired out."

Cushion seats for throo invltod.
Llttlo caddy looked at them.
His very back drooped wearily.
nts small face was wishful.
Underneath it said:
lHopln Somo Ono'U Ast Him, 'Hop

In "
fi Jast can't stand it left so.
I bad a little boy once.
Ho hero's the word-plctu- ro finish:
BIH's got a boy of his own.
Ho remembers how llttlo tbey are.
And how you mustn't eay so.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
Disappointed in George
By EUXOIl T. SPEimY

"After all, George, setting down to
braes tacks," went on Archie Post, with-
drawing his glance frdm the stream of
traffic In Its ebb and flow beneath tho
club windows and focusing it on his
cousin. "Just what sort ot a manual,
mental Job could you hold down as well
m the man used to that kind of thing?"
Ho paused, with a wink at the Renselaer
twrns over in the comer.

But for onoo In his oaro-fre- a young
life George Van Burcn, whose real con-co-rn

at the moment was why Nathalie
had said "no," was mlndod to bo Berl-ou- s.

"took here, Archl" he returned
frowning, 'Til wager any amount you
wish that I can do an well as the next
man at any Job you like, provided it re-
quires no special apprenticeship."

"Hew I Hear I" cried tho twins, sit-
ting up and taking notice. "Tou'ro on.
George, old scout 1" declared Archie, witha resounding Blap on the knee "Leave
it to me to pick tho Job I"

Now Nathalie Blatno was a girl whoso
rebuffs might very conceivably upaot a
man and proclpltato him Into any oourso
of action, howover absurd. She was
both beautiful and charming, and George
had chooen her from a wldo circle of
feminine acquaintances among whom,
perhaps, sho was the only one who ahd
not thrown horself moro or less delib-
erately at his head.

Nathallo horself was not quite sure
why she had not accepted George on theepot Perhaps sho was a little bit tired
of all the men sho knew so ollko wero
they In their manner of speech, their
clothfs, their activities, bo lacking In
originality. At any rnto .she had sent
him awny. and George, ultimately de-
ciding that a crulee In his forty-fiv- e
footer Dauntless would bo most con-
ducive to forgetfulness, departed with
his cousin and the twins, who were to
mak the run to Newport with him.

Thus matters stood when, one eve-
ning a week or so later, as tho Common-
wealth pulled Into Newport dock on her
way to New York, two slim girls whp
had been watching tho fascinating In-
terchange of signals between the stat-
ioned warships turned from the bow to
lean over the sldo rail and view the
wharf bolow. The sceno was sufficiently
novel to hold their attention. Illuminated
by the light streaming from open state-ro- m

windows, a gang of rushing, g,

grimy men hustled barrows,
(acli of which held a single keg of fish,
to the hold of the waiting steamer.

Suddenly, one of tho two girls gasped
Unci seized her companion's arm. At the

Instant, George Van Buren,Ee by Borne telepathic intuition,
up from the dripping barrel ho

fras manipulating, straight Into the eyes
of Nathalie Blaine. At her side smiled
Isabel Slacklln.

The first Impulse animating George
was one of flight flight to the shelter
of the Dauntless anchored out la the
harbor. Then, without a sign of recog-
nition, he gripped tighter the handles of
the barrow and bent to his task.

When at last the ropes were loosed
from the piles and the steamer went on
Into the night, George paused and mopped
his brow. That was the end of that
.V, wasjprcsumably, tho end of every-
thing Whatever dim hope-- of Nathalie's

It hurts their feelings.
So ho shouts cheerfully:
"You bet I I'm all tired out I

And so's Jack, my caddy, hero.
ilo's a pretty strong chap.
But I've given him a run today.
Got a place for him?"
The car-own- replies heartily :

"Sureot thing you know I

Hop in, ypung man I Back scat there.'
Oh, boy 1' Um-n- il Somo ride t

Jack's face is a magnified sunbeam.
Tho soft cushions feel like heaven.
They cuddle his tired little back.
His aching toes wrlgglo with Joy.
Cool breezes fan bis hot fucc.
His heart swells with pride.
For ain't he a rcglcr feller?
Joy-ridl- n' in a rcglcr car?
Didn't Mr. Box call him a man?
And wasn't he a strong chap?
Mr. Duffer had said so.
An' he'd been callin' im "01 Dub!'
Jus' coz his golf wuz rgttenl
Never again! His heart was O. IC.
He bad feller-fcelin'- s all right!
Mcbbo ho had n kid o' his own.
Makes a man dlffcr'nt somehow.
Isn't it odd?
Cartoonists pull heart strings.
Pot themselves in a fellor's place.

relenting had lingered In his mind wasextinguished now.
Four months later, George Van Burenreturned homo to bo greeted by an ac-

cumulation of mall. Half-heartod-ly ho
looked It through. Coming homo meantrunning Into Nathalie and his trip to
Alaska had not succeeded In effacing herImage from his mind any moro than It
had cnablod him to order mackerel fromthe bill of faro without flinching fromtho memorlos It Invokod.

Suddenly he paused, reread tho ad-
dress In a familiar handwriting, and toreopen tho envelope.

"Dear George Well, bellovo me. if
ever I was disappointed In any man,
you are that man. Honestly, George, I
didn't bellovo you could do a Btroko of
real work under any clrcurastancos. I
tmagino your exploit Is to bo explained
by somo qulxotla reason or other, but
do oomo up and tell mo all about It.

"By tho way, at our last meeting did
I say 10' or 7

"Yours,
"NATHALIE."

It was much, much later In fact
after Nathallo had given an unequivocal
afTlrmatlvo answer In tho shelter of his
arms that G corgo ran Into his cousin
Archie and tho twins at tho club. After
mutual, greetings, Archie, whoso engage-
ment to Isobol Macklln was soon to take
place, although Archie himself didn't
know it yet, tentatively sounded out
Georga on tho fish loading episode.

"I say, George, all things considered,"
began Archie, unaware that his cousin
had seen Nathallo sinco his return, "was
it worth It?"

George's fervid tone left no doubt in
the minds of his Interested audience.
""Was It worth ltl Why. man alive I

For less than threo hours' labor I won
a $100 bet, the finest girl In the country,
and the world's record In loading fresh
mackerel I"

Next oomplete novelette
"Jenny's New Job"

415 CHESTNUT STREET.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE nUNTED BVNTEB3
By DADDY ,

Ptoov. nmu and Toi&i pvpkbupo
tO Beariand with Podgle Bear and
I'vagio Bear, wht
whole Bear omilv,

they Jitid tho

CHATTER, J
, Thirteen Bears

THirtTEEN bears sat in a crrqlo.
circle was. Peggy. Billy

and Toddle Pupklns. .
Eleven of the bears were wild and haa

always lived In Boarland. Tho other
two were Podgle and Pudglo Bear, wno
had como home on a visit.

Tho eleven wild bears nad never be-

fore been near enough to humans to got
a good look at them. So they stared
at I'eggy and Billy, ana as way bv"they licked their chops In a way that
made the children nervous. .. . .

"Wau-ug- I'm hungry," growieu
Father Bear.

"Wau-ug- h I I am. too," growled
Mother Bear.

"Wau-ug- h I So are wo all," growled
tho other bears, Including Podgio and
Pudgle. And as they growled they stared
harder than ever at Poggy and Billy ana
a greedy look como Into their eye Billy
squirmed under that look.

"Jlmtnoty I Now I know how a turkey
feels at Thanksgiving time." ho whis-
pered to Poggy. That 19 Just tho
Poggy felt, too, but sho smiled bravely
at the circle, of bears, as she whispered
her answer to Billy: "Podgle and Pud-gl- o

will guard us from harm."
All tho eloven wild bears were mem-

bers of tho family of Podgle and .Pudgle
Bear. Tho blKcest of them all was
Father Tlenr. thn next btirgest WB
Mother Bear, then camo Popsie, Sukle
and Boven other boars, ranging all tho
way down to Culty tho cub.

"Wo would welcomo you horns u
Beariand with a feast. If It wasn't for
tho cruel humans," growled Fathor Bear
to Podgio and Pudgle, and his volco was
very deep and gruff.

"Tho cruel humans I" Mother
Bear. "I suppose you met a lot of them
on your travels, she said to Podgle
and Pudgle.

"Yes, I was caught by tho humans
and trained to bo a dancing bear," re-
plied Podgle. "My master, Pete, was
very mean to mo until I escaped from
htm, running away to Blrdland."

"Mean to youwoa ho? Wo will pun-
ish the humans for that," growled
Father Bear in his deep volco, and he
glared at Peggy and Billy and licked
his chops moro hungrily than before.

"And I was caught by humans auu
put In a cago In a circus where I nearly
died of homesickness," grunted Pudglo
Bear, telling his story.

"Humans put you In a cage, did
they?" growled Father Bear moro deeply
than before. "We will pay them for
that." And tho other bears growled
and glared and licked their lips.

"Poor Podgle 1 Poor Pudgle P snarled
Mother Boar, her eyes on Peggy and
Billy. "You shall have revenge for your
woesl Wo will eat theso two humans
you havo brought for our reunion
feast"

Podgle Bear grinned at Peggy, licking
his chops. "This girl Peggy ought to
make good eating; sho is very swoot,"
ho grunted.

"And tho boy, Billy, ought to tosto like
honey J ho Is well stuffed .with candy,"
grunted Pudglo Bear, grinning at Billy,
and sticking out his tongue.

Theso remarks surprised Peggy and
Billy. Had their friends irons back on

,them? Had they brought them all the
way to Beariand Just to eat them? Tod-dl- o

Pupklns bristled when ha hoard this
talk.

"Woof I Woof!" he oald. "If therot.
any eating done around here I'm going
to do my share, and I'm going to cat
bear meat, too."

At that Podgio Bear grinned moro
broadly than ever, and tho other bears
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caught tho grin, one, after the other all
"io way nrouna tho"Waugh

p.lrrlA.
Waugh I" laughed Podgle

and Pudgio. "Why. Peggy and Billy aro
our best friends. Wo wouldn't think of
eating them."

'Waugh Waugh 1" laughed all the
others, led by Father Dear In his gruff
volco. "Friends of Podgle and Pudgio
nro our friends. Wo wouldn't think of
eating- - them."

Then Peggy and Billy knew the bears
ha kTCn teaalnB lhem and thy Shinned"

.Bft soon BOmethlng happened that
marie the wholo party quit grinning and
Begin to groan.

What it wan will bo told tomorrow.

More
"It of

th.reo yr "I Mar"
Jiii vho on,y namo she

durtng oftlM hours, oho
VwL toai "doesn't pay for a woman toa first name led the convontlon-'- y

Protected and sheltered llfo of the
i2 KZ young women in a .southern

I1 .'9 decidedly not tho thing
wii" feminine cloment to engage in

pursuits. Sho had always
?2jii?fsed .a certain amount of artisticability and, with It the strong deslro forexpression In somo croatlvo way. But
;,V,i of southern society pre-
vented her realizing this ambition as

" O00I10n,,a Problem presented
For some time, therefore, "Lo Mar"

confined hor nrtlstlo efforts to tho de-
signing of Rift for hernomo and social clrclo only. But It no
happened that ono day when the creative,! 'ttt0 rampant sho
staiod the Intention of selling somo ofher handiwork.

"If I had announced a trip to tho
moon," as she said later, "my remarks
would not havo aroused any greater con-
sternation or opposition. I refused to
pe squelchod, howover, and a few weeks
later I sent three to one
of tho big department stores In Chicago.
They didn't como back. On, tho con-
trary, I received an order for a gross of
them Think of a. gross, when halfa dozen represented my maximum effort
at that time. But oven then I realized
the nocesslty for finishing anything I
started and, within the time limit, the
whole 144 woro completed and sent on
their way.

"When I found that my work sold
that thero was a steady demand for It
I determined lo go Into business for my-
self. So I opened a tiny ofllco In Chi-
cago and gradually built up an organi-
zation which, whllo It Isn't listed In tho
class with Standard Oil or Bethlehem
Steel, Is bringing In an Income which
enables mo to bo ontlroly
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Feminine

FINANCES
Women sometimes busy with
household affairs and social events that
they have not the time bank

deposit money look after their
financial affairs.

This Company will very glad help
you solve your financial problems;' any
business may transacted by mail

inconvenient visit' either
offices.

Philadelphia Trust Company
BROAD CHESTNUT STREETS.

(Northeast Corner)
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1Jth- - Morris & Payunk Av.i rtinamora Mat. DlU,y Bt 2 . ug . o :4s 4
fLUMt.NUB VIDOR in
"THE FAMILY HONOR"

ALLAN 10 EAST CIIELTE?.,
HAROtJ) beu, munnTfl"KYES OP THE WOULD"

rrankford & AlleghirtL,l.lVJIlClMI Mut. Dull VJ:15. Utt.UHKi'ITii'8"THD IDOL DANCEn"

A POT O B2D AND THOMPSON STS.
MATINEB DAILY

MAK MUnRAY
"ON WITH THE DANCE"

ARPADIA CHESTNUT Below lOTH
jijjj

THOMAS MKirjHAN
"CIVILIAN CLOTHES"

RAT TIMORF B,,t haltimoue
Evrh 0:30. Mat. Sat.

BLiasuE iiatakawa"LI TINO IANO" ..

RF IFRIRH BROAD 8THEET AND
RtlROHEllANNA AVE.MAnjOntE JIAMHEAU

"Tiro FORTUNE TELLEH"

BROADWAY W"ArtiiA nittWAHTTHE YELLOW TYPHOON1

CAPITOL BTHEET

DOnOTH? DALTON
"GUILTY OF LOVE"

COLONIAL AnM,Tp,.W rf&
WALLACE TlKtn

"WHAT'S TOUn HURRY?"

EMPRESS KMH B;

olivt:
MANAYUNK

MATINEE DAILY
TirnMAH

"FOOTLIOIITS AND SHADOWS"

at 8.
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FAIRMOUNT MaiIS'JACK PICKFORD In
"A DOUI!LE-DYL'- DECEIVER"

PA MIT THEATRE-rl- Bll Market St.rrtlVIIJ-.- I n A. M to Midnight
KATHERINE MicDONALD In

"TURNINO i;OINT"

lATT-- T T THEATRE Dlow SpnicJyi ll --' MATINEE DAILY
SESSUB HAYAKAWA In

"LI TINO LANO"

FRANKFORD 718 &g$SgnD
STAR CAST In

"A CHILD FOR SALE"

GKEAT INOKTHERN 57 8!Tli
MONROE BALISRURY In

"RAMONA"

IMPFRTAT BOTH & WALNUT STS.
Mt . 3:!10. Ks . 7 6 U

MARJORU5 DAW In
"DON'T EVER MARRY"

I FADFR 4,BT LANCASTER AVD.IJH; MATINEE DAILY
ROMArNE FIELD1NO In

"A WOMAN KNOWS"

Av.I IRFRTV Dr0l Columbial.lDU.rv Mntln Dally
UI.ANCIIE SWEET In

"THE QIRL IN THE WEB"

333 MARKET uTm Ji'ffi
NORMA TALMADOE la

"YES OR NOJ"

llJUCl-- i Contlnuoui 1 to IX.
ALL.8TAII PART In

"ONCE TO EVERY MAN"

AURORA AVE.
riiiT--

WILLIAM FARNUM In
--"

"HEARTSTIlINaS"

eny

132

CENTURY EI" Vi'ubAALV 0T"
DE MILLE'S
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Things Youll Lovo to Make

Feiching Boudoir C&- p-

Here Is a new and Interesting boudoir
cap, especially If you aro fond of cro-
cheting. Crochet In filet design an ob-Ic- ng

an Inch or two longer than the
length from tho base of your head to
your forehead. Crochet an Insertion to
the back and front edges, and a fine
edge (o tho front Insertion. Run a rib-
bon through tho back and fasten at each
.m.i i,u . ...... Ttiin another ribbon
through tho front'and through the first
hole on each sldo of tho back. Tie the
ends under tho cnm. "uyj" .""u
this a most charmingly becoming bou
doir cap. '""""
and all becauso I took a llttlo trouble
in cmrjroiuenng a nimu"

Tomorrow Through

To Remove Tarnish
Tha inmUti on rnnncr. brafcB and

bronze Is Conner enrbonato. It may ho
removed hv friction, or dlBbOlvcd in
wenk ncltW, v .....

ItotteiiHtonn mixed witll oil to a
prenmv rnnBlsleiirv" 1 the common SUb- -

stance used on theso mctnls.. After this
rlonnpr linn been nnnllcd the metal
should lx! polished with a soft cloth. A
final rubbing with dry rottenstone or
whiting will givo tho mctai an even
hrlehter liiRter.

Oxallc-nci- d solution, buttermilk, or
vinegar, especially when warmed,
quickly dissolves tho tarnish on these
metuK All trnccM of theso cleaning
ngcutH must bo removed, however, or
the metal will tnrnlsh again very quick-
ly. Buy household specialists of the
United States o Agrlcul
turc.

I

i
xtl Gandif'PIacea'

Crisp and refreshing. 40
pure sugar wafers of assorted
flavors-Stucc- t and tempting? .

Hew GngWid Confectionery CO

riroToiT.Ais

The theatres obtain their pictures:
through tho Company of Amer-
ica, which is n guaranteo of early showing
of tho finest productions. Ask for tho
theatro in your locality obtaining pictures
through tho Stanloy Company of America.

MARKET

GERMANTOWN
MATlNnm

Department

following
STANLEY

OVERBROOK SK&n AVE

PALACE I2",IARK,!:T eTREBT
MALMA RUnENS In

"HL'MUKKSqUE"

PRINCESS TSSffivera sissnv ln
"ITIIVOLOUS WIVES"

REGENT MAR!?ST,r,IJel' tto " p ":o"a: Walsh in"THE DEADLINE

RIALTTO aEHMANTOWN AVE.lUrtLiiy AT Ttn.PEHOCKEN ST'ETHEL CLAYTON
"LADDEtt OK LIES"

RTTRV MARKET ST DELOW Trif10 A M to U:1b p. M..TACK-- nrumnn i
"DOUDLK-DrE- DECEIVER"

SAVOY 1IH "ARKET STREET
ALL-STA- VaVE, MDHT

"DANGEROUS DAYS"

SHERWOOD pA7?r.

"LADY ROSE'S DAUGHTER"

VICTORIA S,WMEUGENE O'nitlEN In
"THE FIGUREHEAD

'he NIXON.NIRDLINGERJffc"
THEATRES jj

AVENUE $.&$nDOROTHY OISII
"III MODELING HER HUsnAND"

BELMONT B2D AU0VH markst
11EATRTCR JOY In

"THE INVISIBLE DIVORCE- -

CEDAR T" AND CaDA AVENUB

miL'L CLAYTON IN"THE LADDER Or LIES"

COLISEUM JIA"KET nETWEEN
pnTH AND BOTH

STAR fAST In .
"FRIVOLOUS WIVES"

IUMB0n,N"r, ST, O'lARD AVE.
on Frnnkfonl "L""TIIF OFv MARGE O'DOONE"

LOCUST r,2D AND LOCUST STREETS
Mat- - 1 30.3 ao ElM 0j30toXI

WAI.rACB REID In
"WHAT'S YOUR HURRY"

NIXON B5D AND MAItKET STB.

OLADVS 1H10CKWELL:,ln' 7 na
"ROSE OF NOME"

RTVOT I B2D AND BANSOM STS.ULI Matines DallTOUHNEUn'S
"THE WHITE CIRCLE"

STRAND aEHMANTOWN AVE.
AT VENANOOWALICB nEID In

"WHAT'S YOUR HURRY"

JEFFERSON ASSJS
nuiiti.n.i MJnJ?i in

"TREASURE ISLAND"

PARK "'DOE AVE. h DAUPHIN ST.
toti 2:lB. Evs. 0M8 to 11

DOUGLAS FAIRRANKH In
"lltli .iwi,.t.uiui.a. -"" mi.. i. in " 111 'lull ,
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WANAMAKER'S

."

These New and
Charming Hats

at $10 and $12.50
will mako quito a stir, for they aro among the
loveliest wo havo over had at such prices.

Among them you will find every fashionable
Autumn shado nil tho lovely tonc3 of henna,
copper, brown and red, the blues of Autumn skies,
soft taupes and castor grays. Many of the hats
havo tinsel embroidery on the facings of the soft,
upturned brims and it looks very rich and wintry
with the beautiful colors of tho velvet.

For women who want all-bla- hats, there nrc
somo charming things in panne velvet. There arc
several twisted turban shapes that arc very smart
and some unusual small hats trimmed with monkey
fur, after tho manner of Paris. '

In fact, moro than half of theso hats are direct
copies of recently imported Paris models.

(Market)

All our
less

now,
list

for to
nil

-

For the brinht, fine days of Autumn, when the
touch of frost the air sends you out on the golf
links or for long tramps through October woods,

or for the rainy gray days that come now and
then, a wool jersey suit is equally good. It is
light in weight, yet warm; smart looking yet com-

fortable and easy. Another good point about jersey
it can come through a shower without crying

out for pressing. It's really
how well jersey suits hold their shape.

.

at $17.25
and you will bo amazed at how pretty they are.

They're in two-ton- e mixtures with green, brown
or bluo predominating; tho jacket has three patch
pockets and a narrow belt.

A at
is in heather mixtures of blue, Oxfoul, green or
brown coloring. Tho jacket is made with a yoko
front and pockets; in back thero
aro two inverted box pleats and tho narrow belt
shows rows of stitching.

At
These aro of a very fine quality and
in uruwn-una-oiiv- e, n anu

Ono stylo has a doublo
box pleat down the back; another has long rovers.
They are in sizes 16 40.

(Market)

at a
Good blankets of pure cotton, in gray with

pink or bluo borders, aro 68x80 inches and
splendid values this price.

(Control)

mj

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Men's Odd $7.75
Many man will be able to pick up axi

extra pair of trousers from this lot of good,H
all-wo- ol patterns. Thero is quito a

and fittings in all sizes.
(Oallerr, Market)

Silk Remnants
at Price

Thero are also remnants of
materials in plain and fancy weaves. Tho
silks arc, mostly, taffeta, 6atin and messalinc
Tho lengths will do for and

(Central)

Good School
for Miss 6-to-

-14

At 3.50 blue pink and white gingham
small plaid very and neat; tho
dress made with plain-colo- r round collar that

particularly girlish and
At $3.75 dresses pretty plaids are tones'
brown, green, red blue.

At $4.50 white Jean
dresses havo bluo collars and cuffs trimmed with
white braid. That not all, for there
emblem the sleeve each drcssl

Not to Forget the Junior
Sho would like regulation, too? Thero

new dress brown cadet bluo
gingham, correctly trimmed with braid. Tho belt

wide and trimmed with white buttons. Sizes
years, $8.50.

(Market)

COMING
WEDNESDA Y

A Real Eye-Openi- ng Sale of

17,950
Pair of Shoes

For Women, Children and Men

shoes from own
stocks, reduced to
than pre-wa- r price basis.

Better begin, making
of all the family's

sizes, you'll want
V.1111-- eTinoe fr

Z J
Jersey Are All-Weath- er

immediate wonderful

.New Jersey Suits
Begin

Good Suit $25

envelope-shape- d

$35 and $39
ofjjersey

Uxlord-and-reinde- er

combinations.

Gray Blankets
Special $4 Pair

Trousers,

suiting
variety regular

Half

shirtwaists
trimming.

Everyday
Frocks

clean-lookin- g

becoming.

well-tailor- regulation

Girl!

regulation

Avinrr.

Suits Suits

$17.25 $35 Etf $25

The $35 suit lined with silk through tho
shoulders and sleeves; tho $39 suit has a jacket
that lined throughout with silk.

Wool Mixed Blankets
Special at $8.50 a Pair

pink-and-whi- to te plaids,
tho blankots arq 00x80 inches.

(Central) --
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